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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
momma so crazy he th ink  a 
angel did it to her nananananananaaaaaaa" (48)  
In  this poem, as is th ca e with a few others ,  the narrator's tone and 
atti tude change marked ly th roughout the poem, so that  by the  end, 
one is left speech less .  Si lence is the only appropriate response .  
davenport's poems are powerful ;  the language i s  raw and free . 
davenport takes readers on a journey th rough untraveled regiOns and 
introduces ideas that will cause many to que t ion the very founda­
tion of their moral beli efs .  Voodoo Chile - Sligh t Retllrn: Poems i s  a bold 
collection of poem that xplores old terra in with new insights ,  and 
offers new and vibrant inte rpretat ions of some ubject readers might 
hold sacred. dor i  davenport wri ngs and stretche language . As with 
her l ine-break, where a foot never ends a thought, but rather requ i res 
that readers move to the next l ine, davenport t i t i l l ates and seduces 
readers with her often provocative ideas. Th is  col lect ion of poems  is 
appropriately t i t led and celebrates the endless poss ibi l i t ies of poetics .  
Opal Palmer  Adisa 
a l i fornia Col lege of Arts and Crafts 
Brian W. Dippie.  George Catlin and His Contemporaries: The 
Politics of Pa tronage. ( Lincol n :  University of Nebraska Press, 
1 990) SS3  pp., $ SO.OO. 
Although Americans in the 1 990's often argue whether an 
art is t ' s  or researcher'S work merits publ ic  funding, many agree that  
we should fund both the arts  and scient ific inquiry in  nearly a l l  their  
diverse forms.  But the ba ic question of patronage remains . Federal 
and private funding of art and science-re lated work were much in 
question over a hu ndred years ago, when the artist George Cat l in 
requested that  the Unit  d States govern ment purchase h i s  American 
Indian col lection.  
For  decades fol lowi ng, i t  was the same story. Even though 
other arti ts and researchers ( Schoolcraft ,  Eastman,  Squirer )  obta ined 
fundi ng, Catl i n 's hope for support remai ned unrequited.  Try as he 
might, a l l  attempts at obta in ing govern ment patronage fai l ed .  I t  was 
not unti l  1 874, two years after his death,  that  the painter 's  daughter, 
Sarah, donated Catl i n 's l i fework and art i fact col lect ion to the 
Smithsonian when, once agai n, money for the purchase cou ld not be 
found in the federal budget .  
The l i fe of the painter from Pennsylvania ,  and those of the 
artists,  ethnologists ,  ant iquarians, Indian specia l i sts ,  scientists ,  and 
others of various s t r ipe for whom he  fought for over forty years, has 
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been marve lously woven i nto a narrative tapestry by Professor 
Dippie. This densely e l aborated study i s  less about the career of 
George Cat l in  ( 1 796- 1 8 72)  and the ative Americans whom he chose 
to study than it i s  of the ruthless pursuit  of private and govern ment 
patronage by certa in  p rofess iona ls  whose in terest in  self-promotion 
and career bui ld ing i s  evident even tOday in  many scholars and 
artists. The portra i t  of Catl i n ,  of an era,  and of the phenomenon of 
patronage painstakingly del i neated in th i s  book are not so attractive 
as the nearly one-hundred and fifty color and black and white 
i l lustrations presented throughout .  
As Professor D ipp ie  shows, the  years from 1 830 to 1 836  
were the  m ost crucial  for Catl i n ' s  production of works related to the 
Native Americans .  Although h i s  urge to  travel and work drove Cat l in  
from Phi ladelphia  to the  Rocky Mounta ins ,  north to Russian Alaska, 
south to the A mazon and Peru, and thence to years of work i n  
England a n d  Europe, t hose s i x  years o u t  west were u narguably 
sem i nal in h i s  art ist ic career. From that t i m e  on Catl i n 's l i fe seems to 
have been a frequently unsuccessful effort to survive in a seeth ing  
battle for suffic ient  gove rn m e n t  support for h is work-literary, 
artistic, or sc ient i fic .  
With deft i nterweaving of h i storical  resources, visual art  
works, and biographical  sketches i nto a cogent  organ ization of  the  
whole, the author  succeeds i n  both i so lat ing and in tegrat ing h i s  
subjects so as  to e lucidate  individual  motives and i l luminate an enti re 
historical period.  Although the  arti st-researcher-showman-author 
Cat l in  heads the l ist of characters,  m uch m ore i s  avai lable to the 
careful reader than a cursory exam inat ion of the  many excel lent 
i l lustrat ions wi l l  i nd icate.  
In a catalogue prepared to accom pany one of his trave l l i ng 
exh ibit ions of " Ind ian"  pa int in gs ,  George Catl in  u n fortunately over­
looked the typographical  error " h u n g  in gui l t  frames" (33 1 ) . Br ian 
Dippie exploits t h i s  n i n eteenth-century proofreading oversight and 
metaphorica l ly connects the  u n fortunate phrase to numerous of 
Cat l in 's p rofess ional  activit ies away from the ease l .  D i ppie 's  carefu l 
work reveals  the  myr iad arcane p lots and characters of the patronage 
system dur ing Catl in ' s  t ime :  u nscrupulous h usbands of ambit ious 
and neglected wives; great events and dashed hopes; amoral e lected 
officia ls  and offi cious royal ty .  Those who sought to document  the 
American Indians and those who fought to support them enter and 
leave the story in  tab leaux as  colorful and diverse as the  subjects i n  
Cat l in 's  pa int ings.  The n a m es and act ivit ies o f  Jefferson D avis ,  
Alexander Von H umbolt, K ing Loui s- P h i ll i pe, D a n ie l  Webster, and 
Phineaus T. Barnum appear  with t hose of l esser known p layers in the 
patronage-seeking m aze. 
Cat l in  went westward wi th  the i ntent  to create an  art ist ic 
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record of the native peoples untainted by civi l izat ion.  I n  t h i s  he  
succeeded more than did any other artist working dur ing h is  l i fe t ime. 
But after working for less than ten years in the west the art ist returned 
to the eastern Un ited States seeking support for h i s  work. I ndeed, 
Catl in spent the rest of his l i fe vainly trying to acqu i re a permanent 
venue for his unique visual  documentation of Native American 
l i feway. 
Both the Smithsonian and the New York H istorical  Society 
were courted as potential  patrons .  Cat l in  also searched for support 
and patronage among government offic ia ls ,  often supporting h i s  
efforts by means o f  commercial showmanship more appropiate to 
the circus than to fi ne arts exhibit ions of the period. Perhaps m ore 
support for Cat l in 's work came from the n i neteenth-century sci­
ences-anthropology, archeology, and geology-than from the art 
establ ishment.  As Dippie so ably and thoroughly expla i ns ,  Cat l i n  the 
pai nter had less difficulty in obtai n ing com miss ions for works than 
did Cat l in  the  cultural  recorder in  f indi ng sources to underwrite 
publ ications and to fund projects. 
Di ppie further proposes that Cat l in 's efforts were advanced as 
much by the artist 's c la ims for the instruct ive value of his oeuvre as 
by the aesthetic merit of his paint ings a lone. For many of the so-cal led 
" I ndian special i sts" of the time cla imed to be gu ided in  their work by 
their status as scientist  or natural i s t .  
Several chapters in Di ppie's  volume focus on those who were 
in direct com pet it ion with at l in  for patronage. In the often acrimo­
nious confl icts and quarre ls  among the various painters, wr i ters,  
scientists and government  agents,  more was at stake than mere 
dol lars, which Dippie am ply demonstrates through h i s  detai led 
references to letters and arch ival materi a ls .  And a l though the scanner 
of t it les may in i t ia l ly come to th i s  book expect ing to f ind documen­
tation of the visual legacy of Cat l i n 's  art, the work's m ore substant ia l  
contribution goes fa r beyond a s im ple record or detai led biographica l  
rendering. 
Professor Dippi  has  not written pr imar i ly about the a ppear­
ance and mean ing of individual artworks by the painter George 
Cat l in .  H i s  scholarSh ip  here has more to do with cataloging, describ­
ing, and an alyzing the system of description that Catl in  i ntended to 
build.  Dippie asks and an wer questions about Catl in  and h is 
contemporaries which have received scant attention in  previous 
studies of the artist or the period. For example :  If the work of Cat l in  
was intended to form a coherent whole, what  was the underlying 
raison d'etre? How successful was the artist in  fu l fi l l ing  h i s  stated 
goa l ( s ) ?  How does Cat l i n 's  system of recording the 1 ative American 
l i feway stand in relation to other organized means of inqu i ry of the 
t ime? How does Cat l i n 's work in te rface with the  foci o f  the 
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multicu ltural  researchers of  today? 
Brian Dippie has accomp l ished many things in  this  scholarly 
and i mportant work. Persona l i t i es and events, in  their  broad scope 
and complex i nterplay, are c lear ly and c leverly interwoven without 
being lost as mere e lements or  components of  the overal l  story. The 
author has p rovided a chronic le  of survival and fai lure, of noble cause 
and ignoble gesture .  Yet all t h e  whi le  there i s  a thread of humor and 
sympathy which adds deta i l  to this scrupulously rendered examina­
tion of George Catl i n  and h i s  contemporaries,  in  their  pol it ical  and 
social  contexts, and with their activit ies and accom pl i shments.  
Although the i l l ustrat ions seem sometimes only loosely 
related to the text they a re certain ly  essent ia l  to it .  Th is  is a book 
which has e l icited and received wide and u n iversal ly positive reviews.  
The scope of its  coverage, the  q ua l ity of the research, the documen­
tation of bibl iographic and archival  sources all  m ake Dippie 's  work of 
foremost i m portance for those interested i n  Native American h i story 
and the deve lopment of cu ltural  studies focused on i ndigenous 
peoples of the Americas .  
John Antoine Labadie 
University of  Cincinnati  
Charles A. Eastman (Ohiyes a ) .  Indian Heroes and Grea t Chief­
tains. (Lincoln, NE:  U niversity of Nebraska Press, 1 99 1 )  24 1 pp.,  
$8.95 paper. 
Indian Heroes and Great Cl1 ie(tni1 15 was first publ i shed in 1 9 1 8  
and contains s hort biograph ical  narratives on fi fteen American 
Indian l eaders. I nc luded in  the  v ignettes are such wel l-known indi ­
viduals as Red Cloud,  Crazy H orse, and Sitt ing Bu l l ,  and lesser 
recognized persons such as Tam ah ay and Two Strike.  Most of the 
individuals  are Lakota/Dakota but Chief J oseph of the Nez Perce, Du l l  
Knife and Litt le Wol f  of the Northern Cheyen ne, Roman Nose of the  
Southern Cheyenne, and Ho le-i n-the-Day of the Oj ibwa are also 
included in the  volume .  
However, th i s  book i s  not the typical  account of  n ineteenth­
century American I nd ian l eaders written from the vantage point of 
the l ate twentieth-century. The u n ique perspective of the author as 
wel l  as its h istorical frame of  reference render th is book part icular ly 
interesting. In fact, the persona l  background of C harles Eastman 
American Ind ians  at the t u rn  of  the century. 
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